Office of the

Board of Health

166 Boulder Drive-Suite 108
Fitchburg, Massachusetts 01420

978-829-1870

Five Residential sticker permit disposal options:

1. **ANNUAL RESIDENTIAL LANDFILL PERMIT STICKERS (Property Owner only) $35.00**

To obtain a permit sticker you can mail or visit the Board of Health office and supply a:
Copy of Vehicle registration, Registered to Fitchburg Address; MA. Driver’s License with Fitchburg Address; Paid Property Tax bill. Health office reserves the right to request additional proof of residency:

**Rules:**
Must be a homeowner in Fitchburg
Effective July 1 and expires on June 30 each year
Permits are Non-Transferable - 1 Year Suspension
No Dump Trucks or Box Trucks
Owner 2 Properties or more – $20 additional per unit
**Must ADHERE STICKER TO WINDSHIELD OR FRONT DOOR WINDOW - DRIVER’S SIDE**

**Can bring to Landfill with no additional fees:**
Normal household Trash, includes bulk items (Furniture)
Yard Waste-Leaves & Brush;
2 Barrels Limit of Construction Debris per Week
Drop off Recycling – Car Batteries, Scrap Metal, Waste Oil, Corrugated Cardboard, Phone Books, High-Grade Paper, All Other Recycled Materials

The following requires additional fees to dispose and must be paid at Board of Health in advance:
Waste Ban Items, White goods (stoves, washers etc.), Tires and CRT’s (Televisions* & Computer monitors)

**NEW!!!! 2. ANNUAL RESIDENTIAL LANDFILL PERMIT STICKER (Resident but NOT A PROPERTY OWNER) $50.00**

To obtain a permit sticker you can mail or visit the Board of Health office and supply a:
Copy of Vehicle Registration – Must be registered to Fitchburg Address; MA and a MA Driver’s License with Fitchburg Address. Health office reserves the right to request additional proof of residency:

**Rules:**
Must be a resident/tenant in Fitchburg with adequate proof of residency/occupancy
Effective July 1 and expires on June 30 each year
Permits are Non-Transferable - 1 Year Suspension
No Dump Trucks or Box Trucks
**Must ADHERE STICKER TO WINDSHIELD OR FRONT DOOR WINDOW - DRIVER’S SIDE**

**Can bring to Landfill with no additional fees:**
Normal household Trash, includes bulk items (Furniture)
Yard Waste-Leaves & Brush;
2 Barrels Limit of Construction Debris per Week
Drop off Recycling – Car Batteries, Scrap Metal, Waste Oil, Corrugated Cardboard, Phone Books, High-Grade Paper, All Other Recycled Materials
The following requires additional fees to dispose and must be paid at Board of Health in advance:
Waste Ban items, White goods (stoves, washers etc.), Tires, and CRT’s (Televisions* & Computer monitors)

3. **RESIDENT DAY PASSES - $50.00 PER DAY (CASH ONLY)**

To obtain a Day Pass you must visit the Board of Health office and supply a:
Copy of Vehicle Registration and must be Registered to Fitchburg Address; and/or MA. Driver’s License with Fitchburg Address; and/or Paid Property Tax bill. Health office reserves the right to request additional proof of residency:

**Purchasing a day pass allows you to dispose of:**
Demolition Material – Includes wood or metal fencing materials
Renovating Material
Construction Debris
Wood

**Rules:**
1 TON MAXIMUM
NO DUMP TRUCKS OR BOX TRUCKS
Passes Must Be Dated; Type of Vehicle and Registration Number Needed
No Commercial Vehicles; No U-Haul Rentals
NO REFUNDS

4. **RECYCLING PERMIT STICKER**

To obtain a permit sticker you can mail or visit the Board of Health office and supply a:
Copy of Vehicle registration, Registered to Fitchburg Address; MA. Driver’s License with Fitchburg Address; Paid Property Tax bill. Health office reserves the right to request additional proof of residency:

**Rules:**
Must be a Fitchburg Resident
Effective July 1 and expires on June 30 each year
Permits are Non-Transferable - 1 Year Suspension
No Dump Trucks or Box Trucks
Must ADHERE STICKER TO WINDSHIELD OR FRONT DOOR WINDOW- DRIVER’S SIDE
No trash or bulk items are allowed

**Can bring to Landfill drop-off with no additional fees:**
Yard Waste-Leaves & Brush:
Drop off Recycling – Car Batteries, Scrap Metal, Waste Oil, Corrugated Cardboard, Phone Books, Paper, Aluminum, glass and plastic containers and All Other Recycled Materials

5. **FREE PASS**

**Rules:**
Must be a Fitchburg Resident
Effective only for one visit and is dated
No Dump Trucks or Box Trucks

**Can bring to Landfill drop-off with no additional fees:**
Yard Waste-Leaves & Brush
Bulk Items
Drop off Recycling – Car Batteries, Scrap Metal, Waste Oil, Corrugated Cardboard, Phone Books, Paper, Aluminum, glass and plastic containers and All Other Recycled Materials
RESIDENT WEEKLY LANDFILL HOURS (subject to change)

Monday: 8AM-3PM (Yard waste only)
Wednesday: 7:30 AM–3:00PM
Friday: 7:30AM- 12:00 PM
Saturday: 7:30AM–1:00 PM

ALL STICKERS AND PASSES MUST BE PURCHASED AT THE BOARD OF HEALTH OFFICE AND ARE NOT PRORATED

Directions to Landfill:
The Fitchburg/Westminster Sanitary Landfill is located on 101 Fitchburg Road, Westminster MA 01473
From Fitchburg: Route 31 South: From Route 2 West to Exit 28 to Route 31 South
What Items are free to dispose with Owner and Occupant Residential Permit Sticker:

**Yard waste & Brush**

**Batteries**
Auto batteries/rechargeable
Rechargeable and lead acid

**Scrap Metal**
metal piping and items made of metal such as grills and treadmills

**All motor oils**

**All Recyclables**
paper, aluminum, metal, glass and plastic containers, and cardboard and books

**Propane cans (open and empty)**

**Upholstered Furniture, Mattress/Boxspring, Wood Furniture**

Please Place items in proper locations